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PROF. DR. ORHAN OGUZ:
0, BiR EKOL ..
Hocam1z Prof. Dr. Orhan Oguz gokyonlu b.i.r insand1r. Yanm as1rlik gali§ma
hayatmm kirk y11im a§an bir bolumu Turk Yuksek Ogreniminde, sekiz yillik bir bolumu
de Turk siyaset hayatmda dolu dolu gegmi§tir.
Eski§ehir'de ba§lattiQI ve kurulu§unu yaptiQI ilk yuksek ogretim kurumunu 1960'11
y1llarda universiteye donu§tOrmek igin ugra§ vermi§, Parlamento dl§mda yap1lan
gali§malar sonug getirf!leyince siyasete girmi§; ba§anll olmu§, amacma ula§arak
Eski§ehir'de Anadolu Universitesinin kurulu§unu ve diger universiter kurumlann
agilmasm1 gergekle§tirmi§tir. Bu arada universiter kurumlann Anadolu 'ya
yay1lmasmda da geni§ katklan olmu§tur. K1sa say1lacak siyaset hayatmda en ust
duzeyde politika yaparak Milli Egitim Bakanl1g1 yapmi§, Avrupa Konseyi, Avrupa
Toplulugu Karma Parlamento Grubu uyeliklerinde de bulunarak 1977 y11ina gelmi§ ve
1978 y11inda yeniden.. akademik hayata donmu§tOr. Bundan sonra lstanbul'daki
Akademiyi Marmara Universitesine donu§tOrme mucadelesine ba§laml§, onda da
ustOn bir ba§an sergilemi§tir.
Biz, Hocam1zm Rektorlugunun son y1llannda kendilerini yakmdan tamd1k. Bu
sebeple Hocam1zla ilgili olarak burada yazd1klanm1z O'nun verimli ve uzun akademik
ve idarecilik hayatmm sadece kuguk bir bolumune tamklik etme iddiasmdad1r.
Prof. Dr. Orhan Oguz, yapt1klanyla, dunya goru§uyle ve ki§iligiyle ba§ll ba§ma bir
ekoldur. 0, farkli bir ki§ilige sahiptir. O'nunla gali§anlar iyi bilir. Hocam1z gok rahat bir
insan. Kar§ISmdakine guven verir. Gerginligin en yuksek oldugu ortamlarda dahi
§ahsmda ta§ldiQI bu rahatlatma duygusunu gevresine de yayar. l§lerde zorluk
g1karmaz, zorluklan yenmenin yollanm ara§tmr ve bulur da. l§i basite indirger.
Kar§lsmdakine guvenir ve guvendigini de belli eder. Kar§lsmdakine bir <;e§it
kendikendini sorumlu k1lma duygusu a§llar. Yetki devreder. l§leri oyle yaptmr. Ama
yetki devrederken de yetkinin sm1rlanm gizer. Bunu belli etmez. Fark ettirmeden
yetki delegasyonu yapar. Karan bir bak1ma i§i yapacak ki§iye aldmr gibi yapar.
Sonunda i§i yapacak ki§i kendisinin karar aldiQinl samr ve i§i sahiplenir ..
Hocam1z kar§ISmdakine deger verir. O'na guvenebilirsiniz. Ba§lniZ s1k1§t1gmda
sizi yuzustO b1rakmaz. O'nunla zorluklan a§manm daima bir yolu vard1r. 0 ' maiyetini
korur ve bunu belli eder.
Bu satlrlann yazan, Oniversitemizin diger baz1 §ansli mensuplan kadar Hocam1zla
uzun y1llar birlikte gal1§amad1. Ama gene de kendisini §anslilar arasmda sayar.
1988'den bu yana Avrupa Toplulugu EnstitOsu iginde ge§itli s1fatlarla gorev yapt1.
O'nun zamamnda idarecilik yapt1 ve Senato'da bulunma onurunu ta§idi.
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Hocam1z Rektor iken Goztepe Kampusundeki Ofisi, AT Enstitosu ile aym binada
idi. Bu O'na Enstito faaliyetlerini yakmdan izleme imkam saglad1. Her f1rsatta Enstito
ile ilgilendi. 0 s1rada Enstitonun Muduru saym Prof. Dr. HaiOk Kabaalioglu idi. Biz
de yard1mc1s1 idik. Saym Kabaalioglu bir y1l sureyle yurt dl§ma gidince Mudure
vekalet ettik ve bu sure iginde Hocam1z1 daha yakmdan tamd1k. 0, hep te§vik etti ve
yard1m etti. Bunu bir ornekle belirtmek isteriz. Bir gun Ankara'nm da bilgisi dahilinde
Bat11i bir diplomatm Enstitoyu ziyaret etmesi ve bu arada bir konferans vermesi
gerekli oldu. Biz k1sa sure iginde konferans1 tertipledik ama gerekli bir kalabalig1,
uygun bir dinleyici kitlesini nas1l toplayacag1m1z1 du§unurken Hocam1z imdad1m1za
yeti§ti. 0 zamanlar Hocam1z daha Goztepe kampusune gelmeden once Dekanlar,
Mudurler, i§i olanlar haber alir onceden gelmeye ba§lardL Hocam1z bir toplant1ya
gittiginde etrafmda onemli say1da ust duzey idareci olurdu. Bazen sevmeseler bile
toplant1y1 izlerlerdi. 0 toplant1ya da Hocam1z diger i§lerini bir kenara b1rakarak
etrafmdakilerle beraber geldi ve guzel bir toplant1 oldu. Demek istedigimiz, Hocam1z
aynnt1lara da gok onem verirdi.
Hocam1z §imdi emekli. Ama O'nun odas1 ve masas1 hala eski yerinde bozulmadan
duruyor. Zaman zaman Enstitoye gelir ve odasmda oturur. Bir bak1ma higbir §ey
degi§medi.
Hocam1zm AT'a ozel bir ilgisi vard1r. Turkiye'nin gelecegini hep bat1da arad1.
Bunu sagliyacak gabalara da katk1da bulundu. Bugunku AB dogmadan gok once,
1960'1arda Hocam1z Avrupa Ekonomik Toplulugu ile ilgili onemli bir kitap yazml§tlr.
ldareciligi s1rasmda AT ile ilgili her geli§meyi destekledi. K1saca hem akademik
bak1mdan hem idari bak1mdan 0 Avrupa ile butonle§memizden yana.
Oniversitemiz kendisi igin bir Armagan g1kard1gmda katk1da bulunmaya karar
verdik. Ancak biz yaz1y1 hamlay1p verinceye kadar Armagan bask1ya verilmi§ti ve
yaz1m1z elimizde kald1. Armagan g1kt1. Guzeldi, ama AB ile ilgili yeterli yaz1 yoktu. Bu,
igimizi burktu ve kendimizi suglu hissetmemize yol agt1. Bunun uzerine karar .verdik,
biz de Hocam1z igin kannca karannca bir Armagan g1karacakt1k. Dergimizin son
say1sln1 Hocam1za Armagan ettik. Yaz1lar 1smarland1. Hamliklar yap1ld1 ve
Hocam1zdan izin ald1k. $imdi, Hocam1za kendi yontemimizle te§ekkur ediyoruz.
Evet, Prof. Oguz emekli oldu. Ama 0 bir ekol. Marmara Oniversitesinde i§levini
surduruyor. <;unku ekoller kuruculanm a§arlar ve daha sonra da varliklanm devam
ettirirler. Bu ulkenin Hocam1z gibi insanlara ihtiyac1 var. Kendisine saglikli ve uzun
bir omur diliyoruz.
Prof. Dr. Asian Gunduz
AT Enstitosu Muduru
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PROFESSOR ORHAN OGUZ:
A LIVING LEGEND
Professor Orhan Oguz is a versatile person. He spent more than fourty years of
his career of about half century in the area of higher education and about eight years
in the politics.
He was the founder of the first higher education institution in Eski~ehir,
established in the 1960s, which he made considerable efforts to turn into a university.
But his unremitting efforts failed, and he decided to run for the Parliament. He was as
much successful in the politics and he reached his aims through political means by
establishing Eski~ehir Anadolu University as well as some other universitary
institutions. Meanwhile he made considerable contributions to the expansion of
universitary institutions in Anatolia. In his relatively short political career, he occupied
high level political offices such as the Ministry of Education, and mem~erships to the
Council of Europe and the Turkish-EU Joint Parliamentary Commission. His political
career ended in 1977, and he returned to academic life in 1978 in Istanbul Academy
of Economics and Administrative Sciences. In this period, he managed to transform
the Academy into the now Marmara University, and he made equally great
contributions to the development of Marmara University as well.
I personally came to know him closely towards the end of his presidency. For this
reason, our words here would relate only towards a small period of his long and
productive academic and administrative career.
Professor Oguz is a living legend and a school in his own right, with his
achievements, his world outlook and his personality. He has a distinct character. The
people who have worked with him know this well. He is a very calm person. He
inspires confidence in his counterpart. He radiates a feeling of tranquility to the people
around him even in settings where tension is at its highest. In work, he does not raise
difficulties, on the contrary he seeks for ways to overcome them and he indeed finds
them. He simplifies the work. He trusts his colleagues and makes this clear to them.
He inspires in them a sense of self-accountability. He delegates authority for the
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execution of the work. Yet, he draws the limits of the authority. He will not do this in
clear words; he delegates the authority imperceptibly. He acts as if he is having the
decision taken by the person liable to do the job. Finally, the person thinks that it was
himself who has made the decision, and thus embraces the job.
Professor Oguz can always be trusted. He never leaves you faced down when
you are in trouble. With him there is always a way to hurdle the obstacles. He protects
his staff and make this evident.
The author of these lines was able to work with Professor Oguz as of 1988, where
he has held offices at different levels in the European Community Institute. He had
administrative duties under Professor Oguz's time, and had the honour of being a
member of the University Senate.
While Professor Oguz was the President, his office in Goztepe Campus was in the
building where the EC Institute is located. This gave the President the opportunity of
watching the activities of the Institute closely. He took every occasion to deal with the
matters of the Institute. At that time, the Director of the Institute was Prof. Dr. Haluk
Kabaalioglu, and I was his deputy. When Prof. Kabaalioglu went abroad for one year,
I deputized for him. During this time I had the chance of knowing Prof. Oguz more
closely. He was always supportive and helpful. I would like to illustrate with an
example. Once, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs informed us that, a foreign diplomat
was to visit the Institute and give a conference on EC issues. On a short notice, we
were asked to make the necessary preparations for the conference, but it was difficult
to find a venue and time to summon an audience suitable for for the occasion in terms
of quality and quantity. Soon the President rushed to our help. In those days, the daily
visits of the President to Goztepe were interesting, in the sense that Deans, Directors
and other senior officials would closely follow him and they would gather in the
Campus before he arrived there. In meetings he participated, he would bring with him
a crowd of high-ranking executives and academics. Sometimes these people would
participate in the meetings even though might not be their favourite, out of respect for
the President. He came to our meeting too, by cancelling his other appointments,
together with such a group of people, and it was a good meeting. In short, the
President would attach importance to details.
Professor Oguz is retired now. However, his room and desk in our Institute are
intact and always ready as for his use. From time to time, he comes to the Institute
and spends some time in his room. In a way nothing has changed.
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Professor Oguz has had a special interest in the EC. He has always seen Turkey's
future in the West. He has contributed to the efforts aiming to ensure this. Long before
the EU of today was born, in the 1960s he wrote an important book about the
European Economic Community. During his administrative duties, he supported every
positive development related to the EC. Briefly, as an academic and as an
administrator, he has ardently supported our integration with the EC.
When our University decided to publish a book in honour of the President, I
decided to make my own contribution. But by the time I prepared my text, the book
had already gone to printing, and I was was left with the text. The book was
published. It was a valuable book but did not contain enough writings about the EU.
This had disburded me and my staff in that respect. Thereupon, we made the decision
to publish another modest publication in honour of Professor Oguz, our Founding
President. We devoted the last issue of our Journal to Him. Articles were requested
from various academics. Necessary arrangements were made and we received
Professor Oguz's permission. Now, we express our gratitude to him in our own way.
True, Professor Oguz is retired now. However, he is a living school by himself
whose function is resumed by Marmara University. We believe that schools surpass
their founders and survive after them. This country need people like Professor Orhan
Oguz. We wish him a long and healthy life ...

Professor Asian GOndOz
Director of the EC Institute

